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1
—Reports from Louisiana show that the 

rice-crop will be the largest ever gathered 
in that State.

—At a tea recently given in London 
to Zoo flower girls, not one of the 8oo 
women wore a flower.

__It is noted as acurious fact that since
the dark ages Lord Salisbury is the first 
bearded Prime Minister.

—Seventeen Lhoustyid head of cattle 
have been taken to one ranche in Alberta 
and ten thousand more are to follow.
- Statistics show that since the Scott Act 

has gone into effect in Ohio the number 
of saloons has been reduced 50 per

Sandy Hook, Aug. 21.—In the yacht 
to-day the Puritan defeated the 

Priscilla two miles, with the Bedouin third 
andGrascie fourth.

—San Francisco’s death rate for the past 
year, 19.58 per 1,000, is lower than that ef 
13 foreign and 11 American cities, and the 
lowest of any city of its size in the world.

—During Julysgf this year, as oompar" 
ed with the same month of 1884, there 
was a falling off in shipments* of freight 
from Toronto and an increase of re
ceipts.

Dr. C. Reilly, of the Toronto General 
Hospital, says : •‘Eaoar’s Phobpholbine 
has been used in this Hospital in pul
monary and other waging diseases with 
success.”

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

—Mrs. Henry Ward Beech er is writing 
a book.

GOOD HORSE SHOEING 1Local and Provincial.Hard Coal ! DONE BY—'
Persons bending us papers 

abroad will confer a favor by writing 
their names on the same.

JJBROWN 

CASH 90C. CASH
To arrive at Wolfville about the 

end of September, per Schr. “Moselle,” 
Cargo superior Haro Coal, guaranteed 
to yiACKAWANIA WHITE ASH. 

Address orders to

—The smallpox has made its appearance 
inTeionto.

—Oscar Wilde’s first baby has arrived, 
and it is a hoy.

—The early closing movement is spread 
ing rapidly among Quebec storekeepers.

*—A man named John Gallant was 
drowned at Mill Vale, P. E. I., on Satur-

Buy the Western Book & News Gif's 
5c. scribbling book of 100 pages. If RICH blood

J. I. Brown took the premium on bin 
Home Slioes at the Dominion & Cun- 
enuial Exhibition at St. John, N. B., in 
1883. ' ___________

RGAWEMUe.
Jd. W. FULLERTON, Rev. Dr To ld, of Tarrytown, on thp 

Hudson, ap. it a fêS days in Wblfville 
last week, and prr&ched a vtfry able 

in the Presbyterian church on

W. Y. FULLERTON.
Wolf ville August 27.- im

..... .tudjeand experiment have been given to perhietlng the formula 
th. unlvorfal Judgment of the hlgho.t medloal authorltl.a, .cl.nll.t. .»d men^J 
la that our formula la the beet yet devteod by the bralq-, of man. an .

'vronderft.1 dlaoovarloa of the world Ho family ahould ho without1 ‘„„roly
remedy In the world capable of conferring eo much benefit, excepting, p 

Johneon’e Anodyne Liniment. The Information contained In the wrapper around e

"n‘ ™d mon'add™w“ ‘° JOHNSON & CO., 3» diatom Hou.e 8«„ Boston.

Carriages & Sleighs
MADE, PAINTED, and 

RAPAIRED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. BOOB’S.
Wolfville, N. 8.

sermon
Pille, and

no other

Sunday. —The newspapers and their outfits in 
the United States are valued at $96,500»

Ing*1The Acadian. Towels, Towels.—Splendid 
stock of Cotton, Linen and Damask * 

Towels at Caldwell & Murray’s. l,tf
__Rev. John Wordsworth, a nephew of

the poet, has been appointed Bishop of 
Salisbury.

—Mr Gladstone’s health has already 
been greatly improved by bis trip in the 
yacht Sunbeam.

—British officers in India are being 
granted short furloughs, and are being 
allowed to visit England.

__Gen. Booth announcse that ü8,ooo
have been subscribed in furtherance of 
the Salvation Army’s refuge scheme. „

—There are 12, 
vated land in thetetate of New York, of 
which 5,000,000 i^re covered with forest.

—Dennis Driscoll is in training at Lynn 
and John Meagher at Lawrence for their 
twelve-mile wjlk, which is to take place 
in September, y5*

—At the machine shop of Henschel 
& Son, Cased, Germany, no less than 

locomotives have been built1 within

W0LFV1LLE, N. S., AUOUST 28,1885

Local and Provincial. Mr J. D. Martin, of Gaspereau, 
wishes us to say that he can supply 
frail-raisers and others «8* K00^ apple 
barrels at a low pi ice, at Ills mill at 
that place.

The Celebrated Electric Dye» 
the most lasting of all colors. 

Warranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggists and Grocers.

We would direct attention to the 
card of Messrs Hatheway & Co., com
mission merchants &c., in another col- 

They arc doing a large business 
in Boston and giving perfect satisfac

tion. —j

DR, 0. W. NORTON’S
Burdock

»
An uncommonly large number of 

visitors have been in theAmerican 
Village this week.

BLOOD PURIFIER !Lumber, Shingle» and Bricks for 
Bale low at 8. K. Sleep’s. tt V

—TOR—
_ Rev. Mr Ainslry, of Haotsport is 

expected to preach in the Methodist 
church next Sunday evening-

at cost at Western

RESTORING HEALTH- <
ooo acres of unculti- Hundreds have been cured by using 

it for
LIVED COMPLAINT,

COSTIVENESS,’ ,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,
LOSS OF APPETITE, 
GENERAL DEBILITY.
— AND—

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS &C.
MRS JAMES GORDON, of Tremunt, 

paid hundreds of dollars without getting 
any helK1 She is cured of that n curable 
disease Its the M. D’.s call tt-Sick Head- 
ache—by using Norton’s Burdock Blood 
Purifier.

L
lloom Paper 

Book & News Co’s. Caldwell & Murray.The-Methodist Sabbath-school of 
this place hold their annual picnic to
day, at Mt. Denson.__________

100 Fine Envelopes for 25 cents 
Western Book & News Co’s.

“The Other Side," by “Veritas,” in 
issue of last week, will probably 

receive an unexpected reply In 

next.

—Th$ people of the village of Wirtf 
ltinggold County, Iowa, are te ibly ex
cited over the hanging to a lamp-post of 
an effigy of General Grant by some misera
ble poltroon».

—Mr. H - i-y It ving is travelling in Oer- 
to familiarize himself with the

SUMMER STOCK" 0If you wish to color wool,, cotton, 
silk or feathers, use the new Elec
tric Dye», Strongest and Best in 
the world. 10 cents at all dealers.

x

BY GOODS!at
1,000 
the last six years.

—It is stated thfft4pi 175 England and 
Germany presented a joint note to Spain 
declining to recognize her soverigi.ty over 
the Caroline Islands.

The Acadian will be sent to any many
scenes of Goethe’sf story of Faust, the 
dramatization of which he intends produc- Mlcntioh to our stoH^of Dry 

to been lecenthj assorted by new

part of Canada or the United States 
for 81.00 in advance. Wo make no 

charge for United States sub-

ask jjom 
IjjpÛds &e.., which 
importations, comprising

ing at the Lyceum.
—It is said the Czar and Ecrnperor 

Francis Joseph will discuss a treaty for 
extradition by direct correspondence
between the law courti of Russia and ^ BARTEAUX’S daughter
Au,trla’ , Of Mount Handley, was given up by two

Marquis of Lome, known to al- M. D’s. to die with Liver and Kidney 
st everybodv, of course, as one of the Disease. She is now well and fat, >v 
L-1.W of the British Queen, dips Iris using two Stiles of Norton’s Burdock 

- qiytvaj0 pen into an ink bottle made out of uti 1111 lur‘
a hoof of Lon I Clive’s Crimean char
ger.

JrsT UKtiKlVKti.—2000 Choice Im
ported and Domestic Cigars, for Ualc 
low, J. M. Shaw. 1,“

extra
script ions when paid in advance. —The Egyptian Minister of War is said 

to be completing a proclamation to the 
Arabri, urging the necessity of the recen- 
quest of the Soudan for Egypt.

—The police have been raiding Social
ist»’ houses in Hague and Amsterdam, and 

for posting Socialist circulars 
was sentenced to one yéar’s imprison-

ln another column will be fvund the 
notice of the death of Chan. W. Pay- 
Ztiiit, Esq^ of Windsor. Mr Pay tant 

well kflflwn in connection with the 
Commercial Bank, and his death will 

See the special poured by be deeply regretted by . Urge cl,ek of 
Western Kok & New. Co. for three .oquarttatmes and tr ends Th. fun- 
months in another column. oral took place en Saturday and

----------- ---------------— attended by a large number ol people.
American Haters.—We l ave re- Tbe Mnnous, of Windsor, of which or- 

eelved from our old friend, Mr Win. yr ]>avzant 
L Walsh, a bundle of Boston and oth- 'V ■> ,
,r American papers. Mr W. will member, marched in full rtgalia.

please accept shanks._____ _ Western Bis'k & News Co. arc sell-
Straw Hats selling M cost at (laid- ™K 0 quires rd1 note paper for 20c.

will & Murray s. - *’tf 1 The Baptist Convention met at

Amherst on Saturday lust, 300 pre- 
The following offleenf were elected 

1er the ensuing year ;—Pres.—Arthur 
Simpson, P. E. I. ; Vice-Presidents— 
Williain Vaughan, New Brunswick ; 
A. P. Hhand, Windsor; Secretaries1— 
Priif. Keirstead, Wolfville ; Rev. 1. 0. 
Redden, P. E. I. ; Treasurer*—T. R. 

’Black, A inherit ; II. Ayer, Mono ton. 
Number of baptisms during the year, 
2,014 ; present membership, 40,843 ; 
ordained during the year, 4.

I^ow Grey Band White Cottons, —
£xtra good value in Nova Siotift Cloths, I

VVindow Shades in Green, and Striped Linen &o. . %
Found.—On Sunday afternoon on 

Main St.,'a lady’s black lace collar.
have the same by —TheThe owner can 

applying at thin office. one man

Put dp by
J. B. NORTON, Bridgetown.

For bale by
CEO. V. RAND, Wolfvlllo.

June 26, ’85,—I y*__________ _____

—Ed. H. Oilman, of Detroit, issues a 
challenge to any oarsman in the world, 
and especially to Beach of Australia, to 
row Hanlan on the Detroit river, any dis
tance for 15000 a side.

—A little son of Murdock, of Pelham- 
ville, N. V., recently swallowed a kernel 
of coin, whicc bulged in his wiml-pipe. 
Doctors have been unable to relieve him 
and it is feared that the kernel has begun 
to sprout. The boy almost strangles at

—A Doming, New Mexico, despatch 
that blood-thirsty Nano, Chief of the

s —One of the largcbt tingle electric 
light».ever made was turned out from the 
factory at Ilion, N. Y., recently. It in 
50,000 candle power, and is expected to 
light the town of Seneca Fallu from a 
position on a high tower.

__The dates for the races between
George and Cummings, tbe English fliers 
have been selected. The first (one mile) 
will be August 31, at Lillie Bridge grounds 
London ; the second (four miles) Septem- 

14; the third (ten miles) September

A

Qrcy Mill Yarty very fine and oven,
18, Pequcs, &o., 
■Cotton Shirts, & 
■rones, Table Line'

an influential
th, Sal 

Overalls, Jum 
Oamasks,

3 ummcfyttfiderclothing.

QatmealKING’S COUNTY
&c.,

Jewelry Store» A
-Burpee Witter has just opened a 

large variety of Hoop Skirls, Hustles 
and Dress Improvers in all the.newest 
styles.

WIIITTEMORE’S OIL DRESSING, for Boot* and Shoes, is
We have it. Don’t> KENTVILLE.

The subscribers have re
cently opened, the stcre^in

ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
Webster St., next door to 

Post office,
With £ full

WATCH KM,

ILOdKN,

Nil.VHit and 
KI.K4TKO-TI.ATKI> 

WARS,
Table 4JLTLKKY

npbctaci.es, 

ETC., ETC.,

just whkt is wanted by the Ladies of Wolfville. 
destroy your Boots with cheap varnishes.12 or 

26 or 28.
says
Renegade Indians, in reported to have 
been killed. For five yWn he ha* been 
lender of marauding redskin» who have 

of southern New

Mr G. K. Burgess’ new ship, the 
Earl Jhinjcan,was taken in tow by a 8t. 
John tug, ou Wednesday last for that 
port, where she will be completed and 
made ready for sea. Nho is claimed to 
be the finest wooden ship in the Dom-

—Notice has been given in the official 
Gazette from the court of chancery, that 
the agreement made for the settlement 
of the estate of the Ganada steel company 
will be ratified unless objection in put in 
before the second motion day in next 
Michiaeltnas sitting».

—A Christian church ha» been raised on 
the sight of the famous heathen temple of 
Ban, in the Fiji Island». The font has 
been carved from the stone which stood 
before the temple, and upon which were 
dashed out the brain» of the victim» of

CALDWELL & MURRAY.
terrorized the people 
Mexico anil Arizona.

—At Boston, on Friday, at 8 p.m., L, 
D. Monger, of Detroit, started on an 
attempt to break the bicycle road record 
of 207 Vi miles in 24 heur» made by Fred 
Ross Cook, the California wonder, this 

He finished at 3 25 p.m. Satur
day, having completed 211H miles.

__Professor Milne has been making ex
periments in Jepen, encouraged by the 
Government, for the purpose of studying 
the effect of earthquake movements, 
which ho produces artificielly by snhter- 

explosions of dynamitoand the 
dropping of heavy weights from a greai 
height0

—M. DcFreycinot ha* instructed the 
French Consulate, at Cairo, to renew the 

Olivier Pain’s death, 
if it is

WOLFVILLE, JULY 24th.

LINE OFThe excursion to Walton, on account
of the very disagreeable day, wa» not 
largely attended ; but the managers, 
determined to have a large excursion, 
have advertised one for next Friday, 
September 4th, to Parrsboro and l’ar- 
tr-idge-LdiiyJ. I f the weather is favor- 

ex periled.

•Wist received at Rockwell's, a fine 
lotVf Ommeroittl and Fancy Station
ary, which will bo sold extremely 
low. “

Hummer.
•Nv

the great cannibal feast.
—We Predict that In three years at the 

longest there will not be a single retail 
liquor shop in the State of Georgia. In 
let» than a generation the people will look 
back into the past and talk about bar. 
room i, and tfie children wilt ask, “What 
is a liar-room Î”—Tocoao (Oa.)Newt.

— It is undrrstood that the reports of 
an alliant , offensive and defensive, be
tween England and China are untrue, but 
that England, China and Japan havearriv- 
ed at a satisfactory understanding as to 
the course to bo pursued by each power 
in the event of a war between England

k
Crown Pictures.—Tab-ly received 

at Rockwell <fc Go’s, direct from the 
manufacturer's, a large lot of moulding 
expressly for framing the Crown Pie 

Ah this moulding has been 
purchased at lx>ttom prices, 
prepared to frame these pictures at 

prices than have ever been quoted

able a good time may Exhibition.—Mr C. D. Mack, who 
will be remembered by his “Intellectual 
Treat,” which was so well received here 

his last visit some two years ago, 
expects to give an exhibition entitled 
“The War in the Soudan” in Music 
Hall next Wednesday evening. Beau
tifully colored views of all the leading 
iocid^iUfbf°the war 
and some fine recitations rendered. To 
begin at 8 o'clock. Ticket» 16 and 10 
cents. The entertainment gives prom
ise of being very good and wo hope it 
will be well patronized.

I^1" SAVE MONEY*raiicaii

we are now

By ordering your Hard Coal from us you will Save Money on over ^ 
And by giving mo your order for tho

enquiry regarding 
The Premier has projninad that 
proved that the English offered a reward 
for Pain, tbo Frond. Goverraont will 
demand that England indemnify Pain’s

before.

Wo are now furnishing Letter Head 
Statements, BusinessXlards, Shipping 
Tags, and all kinds of plain and orna 
mental printing at extremely low priées 
Samples and prices furnished on appli- 
cation.

will be exhibited ton 1And are prepared to furnish tho 
above lines at tho lowest market rates 
for cash, and would respectfully request 
intending purchasers to call and inspect 

stock and ascertain prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. ,

Celebrated Acadia Coal
you will get tho Best Soft Coal in tho World at a i\>ff . figura and Save Money 1family.

Toy All an », Texas, Aug. 20.-Jolm Mor
ris, sheriff of Reeves County, got on a big 

Tuesday night, and used hi» pis-
llomombcr that a few tong of tho celebrated Acadia Coal will give as 

much heat and last as long as a whole vessel load of almost any other kind, 
and will not choke you like other kinds do.

Wo will sell for cash and sell low. 
early order.

anb Russia.
—A serious accident occurred at Port 

Hood inland last Thursday to a little boy 
four years of age, non of Hezekiah Smith. 
While be and some other children were 
playing in a barn a scythe which wa 
hung up fell over him, cutting his head 
and arm bodty. The skull was fractured 
and a piece of the skull bone taken

spree on
tol freely. An attempt was made to arrest 
him by Bergent Courtright and three State 

when Morris opened fire, and J.E.McBii&CflDAHHKT DEPORT.
— FURNISHKH BY—

BKNTJÆY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argyle & Sack ville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mumford’s Market.)

Halifax, Au(jud 27, 1,885.

Partagas, Atlantan, La Bajndnra,
Thrice Crowned, Dudes, Jersey Beau 
*-y, Hoses, Key West, and other choice 
brands of Domestic and Imported Ci 
gars, at Shaw’s Barber Hhop ; also 
ju t opmvd one of the best and largest
stocks of pipes ever brought to Wolf- Prices Current this day : 
ville, including everything from Mecr- Apple»,Grenu, perbbl 
scliaiuu down to a 'I D. ; alt™, <*° ^ p;
strap», .having brushes soap, an, all ^ oj) { J ............
shavers’ requisites; tobacco pouches, uutt«r sm boxes per lb,...
combs, cigar eases ; and a great variety ,i0 Onlinary per lb....... 15 to 17
of fancy r oixls too ml nerous tot mention Chickens, per pr.;....,«•••• 40 to 5°
—all marked low. Give u« a call aud Ducks, pv: pr.................. 60 to 00
wc will make you happy. 8"> Pcr d'»/......

J. M. tiHAW. Owse, each.......................
Until»unufkcd, peril».......
Hides, per Ih, inspected...*

TabLXT.x“A tablet has been placed Lambs, P Ih........................
^ in the Baptist Church this week » lb....................

memory of its late paster, Rev. Stephen pcr .......none
de Blois, D. D. Tho design is a very Potatoes, nor bus............... 3° to 40
fine <#ho and reflects great credit on the TurkeysTuArTb......W”!!,! Î3 to ?5
committee and Upon the makers, Messrs Tomntop^iT bus....none 00 to 00
Hanford, of Halifax. Thu following is Vuul, psi lia........................ to °°
, .. , , . Yarn, per Ih no demand oo to< oo

•hi suMcriptmn. We hope 10 have Q^ti!, per bo............ non. oo to oo
something further on tho subject in our Turnip», do ............... 3° to 4°
ncxl.—

Save mnney by giving as an
■Iranger»,

killed one and fatally wounded another. 
The sheriff was then «hot three times and E>. MUMFOBD»WATCHMAKERS

aud jewellers,
killed.

—The “old telegrapher»" held tlielr 
annual convention in New York, on 
Thur»day,<and were entertained to lunch 
and an excursion around tho bay of New 
York, by Mr. Erostu» Wiinan, Prwident 
of the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company af Canada. All of the prom- 

i incut of every telegraph comany partlci-

.nuue ooto «too Peled>
loto 12 New York, August iq,—William Carlo- 
06 to 07 ,on aj—i well-known actor, author
06 t° all,i play writer, nephew of Carleton the . -Tho circulation of Dominion note,
.era so novelist, end who, years ago, was known a,„l chartered hank note» for July wa»
ooto 00 j the great iCarloton, wa» found dead |Jl7 50,000 more than in July last yeat*

this morning, lit a furnished room, on lowing last July's business much bettu1* 
Fourteenth street. Gas wa» escaping It1 generally than In tho same mouth a year 
full head, and all avenue, of ventilation ag„. The deposit» in the chartered banks 
were closed. / at the end of last July were over *=,000,.

000 more than for the same date last year.

W. & X. Railway Station, August 18, 1885.
... I OO to 2 OO 

no demand 
.... 07 to 09

7 00 to 9 00 
18 to 20

—A telegraph received in New York, 
Saturday from the general freight agent 
of the Union and Central Pacific railroads 
at Omaha say»:—The lost trainwhich car
ried to New York tea shipments via San 
Francisco made the run from ocean to

Arnold’. Block, Webster &
Kentvllle, *•
and 145 Granville St.,

llulll'ux, w. N. Cool & Refreshing I
AO LET.Sept. 18th, 1884.ocean In six days, three hour, and thirty. 

eiglU-flduutg»—the fastest freight lima If you aro thirsty go to

II. 1» 11 A. T^H

for a Glass of that Delightfully Coo, 
and IlclYuahing

Ice Cream Soda I
It ie tho favorite Temperance Drink. 

Wolfville Jane 3d, 188J.

ROOM PAPER! ROOM PAPER! The Store on Main 8t., formerly need 
as a Dry Goods Store by Jas. 8. McDon
ald Esq. Also, several comfortable rooms 

said Store, forming a comfortable 
dwelling for a small family. Possession 
given immediately.

Apply to
A. deW.BARSS, Agent,

E. 8. chAWLEY.

c/er mode.
^ Don't forget that tho 

WESTERN BOOK & NEWS 00., 
aro selling tho balance of their

ROOM FAJPHIH/

at oust to make for now 
importations.

over

—A Yankee genius has invented 
tilvance which Is supposed to be an im
provement on tho old-fashioned pole hold- 
ing up an old hat and tattered coat ami 
breeches stuffed with straw. It is a scare
crow windmill, with sleigh hells attached. 
The wind makes the fans go around, and 
they jingle thebelle,greatiy <» the annoy
ance of the crows.

—The effort» of speculators to secure 
pos.es.ion of General OranV» birthplace 
at Mount Pleseant, 0., are defeated, a» 
they aught to be. So el»o ere ell aliened 
proposition» to transfer th« Muse bodily 
to various cities. The Ohio Department 
of the Grand Array have bought the 
property, the veterans will put It in repaft 
and tiny 'promue to erect a State monu- 

! iccnt beside it.

Tho post office saving’s batik ‘hows for 
July an excern of deposits ovor withdiaw-.

Wolfville, 18th Mar. 1885.ISC, PAPERS FOR IOC. 
CEO. V. RAND,g> II ni.se and Orchard

TO LET
al. $145.800.00.

—Sir Cliarie. Tapper has informed a 
Montreal audience that he has just re
ceived letter from the Prince of Wales in. 
forming him that Canada cn 
much space 1» she required fol1 the fisher, 
tee "exhibits. He has left for St. John 
Fredericton and Halifax, returning to visit 
Tordnto and London exhibition., ) 
Mabsiillis, Aug. 25—Tliecholera|ianlo 
has now extendeil to all clause in the city, 
end all who can get away are roeortlng to 
flight, flic deaths from cholera have oc
curred in many of Urn town» and village» 
In the department, ol the Hh me. It eh» 
prevail* In other deportment».

In memory of 
the faithful ministry of 

Rev. Sixi'iiêa W. DgBi.ois, 
- D. 1).
the beloved and honored 

Pastor of the finit

Horn.___________
At Wolfville, Auguat 24th, the wife of 

E. W. Sawyer Esq., of a ran.
NOTICE!Ni

IMPORTER AND DEALER IM IN WOLFVILLE.
The House is in thorough repair, and 

contains 8 rooms. 4 closets and pantry, 
a Frost-proof Cellar containing a laige 
milk room. There is a good Btito ou 
the premise*. Tie Orchard is stocked 
with over 100 Choice Graft Trc« in Full 
Bearing, viz, Apples, Pears, Pluttis, etc.

For. particulars apply to

All peraum basing legal demand 
agalnat the EaUto of Sarah Davison, late 
of Long Island, In tho County of King’s, 
widow, are requested to render the same 
duly attested, wilhin twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof i anil all 
persons Indebted to said Estate are 
remilred'to make immediate payment 
p, J. B. DAVISON,
Wolfville, July 6j 1885.) Adtut'

uld have as
DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALSHorton *

Baptist Church, \ 
from Deer. 1855 to his death 

February 4th, 1884.

1 >le<l.

Hennioar— At Canning, August 24th, 
the Rvv J. G. Honoigar, m the 81st 
year of his age.

Payzamt.--AI Windsor, on Tliursday, 
August 20th, Charles W. Tayzant, 
aged 40 /ears.

Terry.—At Port Williams, August 20th, 
Barauel James Teity, in the 48thyear, 
of his ago.

EIabdimo.—At Winflsor, August 24th, 
Theodore Hard.ng, aged 78 jrears.

FANCY GOODS, t

PERFUMERY AND BÔAPS,A lover of the t ruth.
As earnest preacher of the 
gotpel. A wise c<)unsellor. 
He was blewted ih turning 

many to righteousness. 
This ti^ilet is placed here 

as rm expression z 
\ of grateful affection, by 
Wi Church and Congregation.

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. "ETC.
JAMES WILSON,

tlie pnsjuias( Jau*y 29th.
. WolfvlUq, N. &

.

Main Street,

.
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